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CONSIDERED AT PARIS Portland's Largest Specialty Store Offers Last -- Minute Easter Suggestions

a

International Code Now Is Be-

ing

Nowhere else in Portland will you find so fine an assortment of beau- -

Formulated.
u4"iia sixth sijusrof f ufisaiiTCtf tiful Spring styles priced within the means of every pocket book gigij

DRAFT to EARLY COMPLETED

Analogy it Merchant Shipping Fol'
lowed to Some Extent State

Jtlgbts Are Safeguarded.

r.RI5. April 17. "The seventh and
eighth meetings of the International
convention of aerial navigation, which
today Is also the aeronautical commis-
sion of the peace conference, were held
on April 15 and fits an official
report issued today. "Admiral Knapp
and Major-Gener- al Mason M. Patrick

the United States.
"The commissioners had before them

full reports from ttirir commercial,
legal, financial and technical

There were 4t articles In the
ciraft convention and six annexes.

"en the Question of aircraft, the
analogy of merchant shipping has been
followed to a certain extent, the main
prim-ipl- being that the nationality
should be governed by the nationality
of the owner of the aircraft. The con-

vention has decided as a matter of
principle that certificates of competence
in the case of the crew are to be rec-
ognised aa universally necessary in in
ternational flying.

State Rlgkla Safrgaarded.
"The right of flying over a state

from frontier to frontier is recognised,
subject to the safeguard that the state
fiown across may compel a landing for
the interest of national security, or. In
other words, where reasonable sus
picion exists thai the flight is not a
bon fide innocent flight. There are
also provisions for the carrying of va-
rious papers of identity on the aircraft
and prohibition against the carriage of
flanjrerous articles.

"The final provisions include an ar-
bitration clause for the settlement of
disputes and a clause which definitely
places the convention on a peace basts
as not affecting the rights and duties

f belligerents or neutrals in time of
war. Aircraft are then replaced in a

"

class apart and may not fly outside
their own countries except by the spe-
cial authorisation of the state visited,
in which case their treatment shall be
in accordance with the usual rules pre-
vailing in the case of a ship of war.

Cviasaisalsa te Be Karaaed.
The convention contemplates the

formation of a permanent international
commission on aerial navigation.

"The commission directed that a com-T- le

e draft deal'p? with the various
amendments proposed shall be prepared
lor Us next meeting"

TIMBER INTERESTS MERGE

Organisation of Forest Products In
stitute in Progress.

CHICAGO. April 17. The first Amer
lean lumber congress today resolved
itself Into the American forest products
Institute, a new body intended to brine
ail branches of the timber and lumber
business into close Or
ganization of the institute will be per
fected at a later date.

Resolutions adopted include an in
dorscment of a deep waterway from
the Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mex
ico. and an .expression of confidence

ln the patriotic purposes and sincer
Ity" of Director-Gener- al Mines of the
railroad administration, who addressed
the congress yesterday.

John li. Kirby of Houston, Tex., and
Tr. Wilson Compton, Chicago,, were

president and secretary of
the National Lumber Manufacturers'
association.

COOS MAY GROW BERRIES

ro5ibilltics f Loganbrrrjr Culture
Appeals to Coat Kam hrrs.

NORTH BEND. Or.. April 1 7. (Spr- -
iUL The Increasing demand for
Tocanberry juice- - as a beverage and the
Ptzh prion paid Tor lojrn nbrrr.es by
manufacturing concerns of the Pacific
coaet axe arou?inc interest in the pos-
sibilities of loganberry culture in this
section. Experiments made in locan
berry culture here have demonstrated
that the yield is more prolific and the
berries are superior in juice producing
properties, than tn other well-know- n

locanberry sections of the coast. Hep
of two larjre juice and

rannmc concerns of the coast are now
i onferrlnc with prospective growers
with m view of Ficnins" up a suffi-
cient acrcare to Justify the establish-mer- it

of a branch factory In this

DRIVER ASLEEP, IS CHARGE

.ato Owned ojr If. T. Hutchins Col

lides With Laundry Truck
His eyes were shut. He was

asleep!"
The foregoing1 the charges

w hich II. U Hutchins. 90i Kast Fland-
ers street, madn to the police yester-
day against 1. i'urviance. driver for the
Yale laundry, with whose delivery
truck Mr. Hutchins had collided. Mr.
Hutchins lives at 902 Kast Flanders
street. The damage resulting from the
collision waa small.

K. l Davis. 34C Montgomery street,
reported to the police yesterday that
his machine had struck a woman and
child at Fourth and Sherman streets.
He said the woman spoke English so
poorly that he could not learn her
nafne. she was rot injured much.
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Reduced for Easter
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$7.50 and $io
This includes every Hat on our First Floor with the
exception of about 150 of our midsummer styles. Think
what this means all those wonderful Hats that you have
been admiring, now marked at these two low prices!

At $10 You Will Find Hats

BRIBERY TRIAL IS OPENED

JCROKS EMPANELED

MAYOR WOODMAX CASE.

nirn.r Announces Desire

Jury Composed Exclusively

Men.

Have

ivr.n.ES. April
permanent jurors empaneled

inurnment
Mayor Wood- -

.hhiI accepting
begun morning

Superior Judge Willis'
annrarrd probable

ternate juror would
testimony

regular
become incapacitated during

accepted
Parker, retired business
Three others exempted
qualifications.

Captain Fredericks,
counsel Woodman, an-

nounced before opening
defense favored composed

exclusively because would
testimony women

CUSTODY OF GIRL DECIDED

.Mar.-hfic-ld Woman, Alleged Cruel,

Forced Stepdaughter.
MARSH FIELD. April

Vetter. stepdaughter
Vetter 4rgo.

placed custody Sscranton
Coo,uille. following hearing

iuvenila before Judge James
Watson Coquille.

comolalnts neighbors
Vetter. warrant
claring Inhumanly
treated stepmother.

hearing attracted people
curious details

affair, eight witnesses
nothing sensational,

testify knocked
badly aiitereni

times. About women Coquille
tended

Vetter appear defend
herself treatment

young exhibited
alleged

caused during beatings
received

SEA LION BOUNTY SUED FOR

County Dcifiaiids Skins Well
Scalps Worth

MARSH FIELD. April
Hunter, serving sentence

Portland possession liquor,
entered county circuit

collect $273$ Curry
county, claimed
bounty statement

District Attorney Collier
Burlington Curry county Interfered

payment sealions

county clerk.
Euffington alleged de-

manded entire sealions
instead simply scalps. Hunter,

should obliged furnish
entire would better without
demanding bounty,
average while bounty

Judge issued
mandamus.

Tank Arrives Albany.
ALBAXT. April (Special.)

whippet which being
victory campaign Oregon

arrived Albany- - tonight,
demonstration
park. court- -

That Were Marked'. $2250,
$20, $17 0 and $15.00.

At $7JO You Will Find Hats
That Were Marked $15, $13,

$12.50 and $10

An unparalleled sale, as it
comes just before Easter
Come as early as you can.

No Exchanges
None Sent on Approval

Extra Special Third Fir.
300 Trimmed Hats

Regular
$4, $5
and $6

Everyone should have a new
Easter Hat with such wonderful
offerings at the Emporium.

j .

house. ieiV at 1" o'clock tomorrow
morntn'-r- . The local schools will be
closed during the demonstration.

Hair Turned Gray in. Baltic.
SAX JOSE, Cal. Sing Kee. the young

Chinese whose neroism at the battle of
Razor-hep- . In the Argonne, has won hi.a

For
Men

$2.98

is re-

plete with the latest styles.
We fit your as as

head.

nation-wid- e fame, is a gray-head-

man now. although only a boy in
as a resultl of his experience in France,
according to a letter to his father,
Charles Kee.

Kee remained at an advanced
keeping his regimental com-

mander informed of the progress of the
battle in spite of a hail of bullets and

Easter
Clothes

Department

Hl5H, "IVICKWIREOO,

Successors to
Buffura &

Established 18S4

Dolmans
$232 and $27

Smart, graceful wraps that
are now so much in demand.
At $23.50 there are styles
ln velour in tan, Copen--
hagen, henna, Pekinmarine
blue. Those at $27.50 come
in velours and Delhi cloth,
mostly all colors several
different styles.

Lovely
Cape Styles

Butterfly sleeve effects as well as plain full
styles draped from yoke and offset by pongee
collars. These are, indeed,' very specially
priced and are as smart and pretty as you
could wish for Easter wear.

The Dress of Your Choice Is
Here $25, $29.50 or $35

A

Sale

belted

touches

Crepes Chine and $p ((Beautiful blouse styles featuring all the new vwwround, and V-ne- ck Many,
models some lace trimmed, others tucked, still others

embroidered with beads or silk. one of blouse
should sell for a far larger figure are making

remarkable special for Easter only.

shrapnel. Some of his messages were
sent back by dog messengers after the
telephone went out.

J. J. McKenna. another San Jose boy
who has seen service there," has
returned home. His hair, too, is

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -

nian. Main 7070, A 6095.

It's true "there's nothing can compare with real and
stitching making men's clothes."
We realize that and you should.
Therefore, we have gone the one available source to get real
hand-tailore- d clothes for you; ready to wear yet minus the usual
price penalty of custom-mad- e garments.

v

Being the best clothes made in America, of course, they're here.

Winthrop Hammond Co.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN

127 SIXTH STREET

Our Hat
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to
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New Ties, Gloves, Shirts
and Hosiery are here in

great variety.

Timely
Suit Special

Great Easter Blouse
Georgettes

"DANDERINE""FOR

FALLING. HAIR

Stop - dandruff and double'
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out fast.
To stop falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get
a small bottle of "Danderine" at any
drug store for a few cents, pour a little
In your hand and rub it into the scalp.
After several the hair stops
coming out ana you can t rind any
dandruff. Your hair appears soft, glossy
and twice as thick and abundant. Try
it! Adv.

BLISS NATIVE
HERB
TABLETS

A RUN DOWN SYSTEM Is like a run-
down clock. Unless tuned up it 1b of
little use. It you are n from over-
work, don't neglect your condition. Get a
box of Blis Native Herb Tablets, take
one or two at bedtime, and you will note
an immediate improvement. For over
thirty years tbey have proved a wonder-
ful aid to men, women and children in
maintaining health and vigor. George
Grindstaff, Doeville. Tenn writes: "I was
all run-do- in health, and it seemed
nothing would help me. I was induced
to try Bliss Native Herb Tablets. I am
thankful for this wonderful remedy, be-
cause I am enjoying1 good health." Don't
delay taking Bliss Native Herb Tablets,
There is nothing to equal them for re-
moving the cause of constipation, liver
and kidney, trouble, sick headache, rheu-
matism or disordered stomach. Thev
stimulate the liver, purify the blood and
tone up tne system; aiso improve tne ap
petite. Get the genuine, look, for
the trade mark and money-bac- k

guarantee on every box. Price $1.00
per box of 200 tablets.

Sold toy leading druggists and local
agents everywhere.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBES VINOL

For Schoolboy to Create Strength After
Slcknms.

Vineland, N. J. "I am a schoolboy, 17
years of age, and typhoid fever left me
weak and debilitated, so I had to stay
out of school three months. My doctor
prescribed Vinol. It has built up my
strength and now I am feeling fine."
S. E. Bunce.

The reason Vinol was so successful in
this boy's case is because it contains
beef and cod liver peptones, iron and
manganese peptonates and glycero-
phosphates, the very demerits needed
to build up a weakened, run-dow- n sys-
tem, make rich, red blood and create
strength.

The Owl Drug Co. and druggists

P. S. For itching, burning skin try
Saxol Salve. Money back i it fails. Adv.

Box and styles,
braid trimmed or plain.
Many have fancy silk
linings and all the little
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Gray Hair Like

a Photograph '

Negative

New Discovery Develops the
Original Color of Gray Hair 4

in a Similar Manner to
the Developing of a 1

Photo Print.

Prof. John H. Austin, the famous
bacteriologist, hair and 6caip special-
ist of Chicago, spent years of study and
experimenting in the perfecting of
Co-L- o Hair Restorer the wonderful
liquid that brings back the original
color of gray hair.

A pleasing remedy to apply clear aa
water, without sediment; will not wash
or rub off; and contains no lead or
sulphur, perfectly harmless it is the
only lasting and satisfactory way of
bringing back tho color to gray hair..

Co-L- o Hair Restorer is equally satis
factory for every original fihade of
hair

A6 for black or dark ehades of
brown.

A7 extra strong, for Jet black hair
only.

A8 for all medium brown shades.
A9 for all very light brown, drab

and auburn shades.
Co-L- o Hair Restorer on sale af all

Owl Drug Stores.

For

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve --

skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes all (,

skin diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, ;

rashes, blackheads in most cases give
way to Zemo. minor blem-- ,
ishes disappear over night. Itching us
ually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,
antiseptic liquid, clean, easy to use and

It costs only 35c; an cx- - .

tra large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain,
is not greasy or sticky and is
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Rose Co.; Cleveland, (X '

c

Itching Torture

Frequently,

dependable.

positively

OLDS
Head or chest-- are

best treated
"externally" with

VlCR's2
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